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Fun
HavingSomeClassical
any guitaristsnever get to venture
outside of rock music,but there are
plenty of great songs within other
genres of music that lay undiscovered.One
favouriteof my studentsis classicalmusic.Yes,
you can play classicalmusicon your electricor
acousticAuitarand it will soundfine.
lf you are strictlya rock player,you will find
many new ideas lay within this genre - new
melodies,harmonies,rhythms, etc, that you
most probably haven'tplayedor heard before
so there are many benefits.Many rock bands
have covered classicaltunes to - check out
JethroTulfs'versionof J.5.Bach'sBoureein Emi,

or listento Metallica(or most other successful
influences.
metalbands)for thbirclassical
The tune I have picked for this lesson is
one of Bach'smost famous and you will most
probablyhaveheardit before.lf you look at the
musicyou can see it is playedall in the open
position.However more experiencedplayers
might want to play it in the second position,
or higher still for practice.Rememberto play
all the quarter notes (or crotchets)as down
strokes,and the eighth notes (or quavers)as
down/up strokesto get a good rhythmicflow.
This tune has some interestingstring skips
and somehigh notesat the beginningofthe B
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section,so take carewith them.
The tune is in triplemeterand hasa binary
form and each sectionis 16 bars long.TheA
sectionis two eight bar phraseswith similar
melodies,
whilethe B sectionhastwo eightbar
phrasesthat are different.Overall,this tune is
not too difficultto memorise.
lf you are playingan electricguitaryou will
find that most classicaltunes sound great with
an overdrivensound,but be careful of open
stringsringingon when they shouldn't.lf you
havetroublewith the openstringsringingthen
it would be bestto playthe melodyup the neck
in anotheroosition.
benefits
The
of learning some
classicaltunes include
improvingyourreading
of music,learningnew
melodic ideas, your
right hand technique
will improvedueto a lot
of string skipping,and
of course - impressng
yourfriends.
In my youngerdays
I spentaround 15 years
guitar
studyingclassical
with Len Doran in
Wellingtonwhile I was
playingin rock bands.
At the time many of
my rock musicfriends
thought I was crazy,
but the benefitsamong
others to numerousto
mention here, have
been I have better
musicalunderstanding,
and ability to read
music.The new year
I challenge
approaches,
readersto give it a go.
Tohearthistunevisit
my website at http://
www. guitat.co.nz/
c at e g o r y l r es ou r c e s /
freelessons/
Kevin Downing is a
professional guitarist,
teocher and author,
based in Palmerston
North. He can be
contacted at Kevin@
guitar.co.nzor phone
(06) 3s7 0057. His
website is www.guitar.
co.nz
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